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| . A 3 tO 2..Sc0re:;. Fee .wasSet I ' I . Of the North:  In Van, H0sp, 
, ,  Thd f i r s f :mmml  meet ing of the Haz- Directors of the Hazel t0n Hos fltal o~ ~ ' . . . .  
, , . . . . . .  e~on uommuni~y'an{~ ttort~cmmra~ ,~s-" Wednesda evenln last when it wa' - " . . . .  ' 
• , SOcIRrlOll was. nero iase.J~.'r~(la.v algae in : . Ilss Frances Wltlen ' • 
" .- • . .... • . . . . . . .  rue e~emeutur}: ~cuuuz uuuse m ~a~,u~- RN a raauace of the uazeiton ~os . ' :.. .. . , - " " 
.. ". . . . .  " ea as .one or .~wo prewous meeungs " " ~ - o'al Victoria Hos '  ' : " 
l'i~,~ th~ f las:a::was a game ::~iil;~h u~:~l ;~ stF~: : w o r t h  watching., rom :~he: s, ,,~, . . . . . .  th~r~th:re'ea wa~--  ~,, X • ,,v~r ",~ - .h,,d.'ed"~ ~ager2" ;.~ ~gl?~d~liac~: rlf~ ~hec~Yl~t:itc:o.r~taH~ ~,lani:h~vg~Plna[ aedn~t a gra uate ?fpltal, .Vlctorl~i, t'he R ~) " " m  eomp e~e ~ne.sm~"'" " "  a.. !:' "nament, ..was,, played last :t~:~d:y:~Sunday off t]tl, B RtLq~,.R; J  Mo~DOm~;lal, a?  ,m, Bl~nlky j?c~w, 1 M e D ° n e l l '  com ony,Baek Jaek"kn°wn:;ilef~ 
-, : . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ann enmusmsuc.resme ~ts. o~.me "" th Hazelton Hospital There  wi~ ~ , . , - - ,. 
base. The second and third batters thanked for it s wo 'k. - " . . . . . . . . . . . .  H IS  WORSHIP  THE MAYOR • . ' ' -  • .. : • ;was ox special anzerest. The  'adaress  moved to Stewart  and.bu i l t  a hotel  ov 
• ..' . . . . . .  . . . .  ~,; .. . o f  Rev. Mr. ~uc~ean ~as  mosz interest- F rom Prince Rupert  Visited the Greaf H~der, A laska . '  Th is  was never  th~ 
for Smi thez~were  out. " New Hazelton ~he election of off icers fo r the  ensu . . . .  • !~ - " '  , " " " ' " " the-boundry l ine . between Stewar t  and 
wentto  ~BdYork  bunted and got lag ~'ollr was as zouows:--~. . . . . . .  , . . • ' • 
• -- i~: .-- , ~' ~ ~ / • . lag, especially when..he told of.the C. 
to fir~'t ~ i~went  to second on John- ~t .'resmen~--~'~ - ~. _~ar~en~, . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .G.L .~. work having b, een extended' to " Hinterland of Potential Unde- success that. was. anticipated, and wa., 
son~s fly,.'to centre that wits fumbled. • ~'~(/~t'res'-~das" .'±'m~nDml... most Of the countries of the'world, veloped Nat ur~l ~ Resources finally closed .... ; ' . '. ' 
Earl Spoonerh i t  t0left and was out. I~ s~ c.-Treas.--Harold. ~ .'F'. Wrmcn.~ ~ ~''Imrlng'" the'- evening' '~"  musma" I num'oers 'i ' ' . . . . .  " '-" ' .; . My.. MeD~nel'l's health began ~o g~- 
Board of D i rec tor - -The  off icers and , . . '  ~ f " = ~ r ' ~ " ' - His  Worship l~Iayor C. H. Orme o and  the last two 'or  three years he pu! Wi l lan then got a h i t  and f i l led  thl  ~^.  ~. x, ~ ~,~.~ . . . . . . .  , , _ .  r,~_ ~ere,g~ven vy Atr. £sorman ~eaman ami 
,,~," .... : ,~, ~..~,~uu,,,, ,,u ~,,~-~. ,~ .  -,, ~,~o ,-o~, , - . - ' "  " - < ~-"-;~-an Prince Ruper~was a caller at the.Her in "in- Smithers -Last winter he suf. 
bases.MarshallOmergot a~SP°°]~ersingle/indfannedmadeanda thenb se " A~ffitor---R. S. Hunt.er, ' : -..,: ~'. J -R~v. Mr. McLean took the lead in a aid office on Friday last and  gave us fere~l a sllght st~0ke.and was confined 
on a~ bad throw and then stole second. ' ' ~ ~ '  , : • ' 'game.#hlch was Very I~opular. At the the once over and he appear~l to bt to his bed for some "weeks, 'but finall.~ 
In tlie meantime the men on secon{I " HE  FEARED A HOLD.UP  = Icl6sd of the main meetlng 'the yisitor quite satisfled:,bxcept. 'that the edito got so that he could move about, am" 
, • ~ had not yet shaved for that ~lay. "H' last June he went s0tlth. and third went home • , had a short session with the n~w Sun- 
The next five innings were pretty On Sunday evening when a young day Schoolstaff. ~Worship had made a trip through tlle " Whet£ a young.man the:deceased wa; 
much repititions of each other. Some man from. New. Hazelton was going ~ Rex". Mr. McLean 'is visiting all the great hinterland to view the potent married a~ raised a family of severn" 
opportunities to sci~re Were not taken:Nash by ear he went around by Old, centre,~ Where ,young. ~eople's, work i,~ undeveloped.' resources of' this great: boys and one girl~ the .late ~Irs. R. M 
but both temns were playlng pretty Hnzelton ann as hewas passing "the carrie{] on in "the. Presbyterys of Carl- hind that is going to make Prince Ru- Burns, .mother of  Clarence Goodacr~ 
pert. in Spite of the Kidd report; -It%Is and .Jean .Burns.., .With':-.the exception 
snappy ball. But in the 8th Ne)~: .H~tz.. g,ol. f course, hls.lhea'dHghts s!iowed, dii. boo and Prlnce .Rupert. " " " six )'ears since Mr..O~rae lastl visited of ;the .tw0gt~nci,.children. and; 011¢ 
elton allowed the.l}ases t.0 be filled an~] a man' s tand|ng~the SMe.oft~e'r~ad ' "  " : " " "* 
. . . . .  the inferior, and  thls ~tii~e " he covered brother in Australia; lils.famlly"all pre- 
then Watsofi hit to short who ore:', and 'he, was  holding, something, whlte RAN OVER A MOOSE CALF  !a much "la~rger teri:itory: When '  asI~ed decefised film." -' .. '-- 
threw to firstand allowed Smither., across the road......The young man/Ira - 
to ~core their first rm~. Then in the mediately thought of a hold-up, H ~ When coming_doom from Smithers if he saw any improvement l~e replied R, J. ~IcDoneIl,was 79.years of age 
9th. Smlthers got i..anpther run, but tr,~ lint his car into reverse a.nd back up.. last Wednesday evening "Darrell Wall that certainly .the roads were very and during that time he lived far mor~ 
• much better. Then he found that any than it Is the privilege of the genera" .their best that x~,'/s the/I}'est hey coul, as fast as he could unti l  he was near  ran Over a .moose r calf  at  Eighteen Mile ~ 
do. ' the bt~idge and then turned aro~md an¢ and / 'uther .thought that his t ime had iplace he had gone and found that  the run of people t0.1iVe. He .was  as wel" 
Ear l  Spooner..was l'~eldnd the bat for  went back to Hazelton, A couple, of. come. Tr, avel l ing a long ,at  a.  pretty  farmer  or the sett ler on a few lots or known in the Arctic as he was in Vic. 
New Hazelton m~d he caught v p ro  ' others went  out wi th him, and whi le fair  clip Darre l l  saw.a herd of animals snmll acreage, had,  done anyth ing to toria, and as well  known" in the Inter-  
good game and i s  improving on his there'  Was no  man in sight there Wag suddenly s ta r t  across the road only a help himself  that  tl~ere wer'e few.s igns  ior ,as  on the" Coast He  was a good 
~e~'to second He is also improving on +~o ~H~i~ . .  . . . .  ~.~" .¢  ,b~ ~n.a *o 'sh°r t t 'd is tance ahead. He put  on the of depression. There was 10ts to ,  eat hearted man and looked on the brighi 
lfl,~'batting', fin ~act 'a~l the  boys who ~v'hich"'some'thi~n"~ wht tehad:bee 'n  - at - ,brakes,  but  one of the animals slipped in the  houses and lots o f  feed for  the" s ldeof  l ife. NO one In d is t ress  eve1 
on the ~ et road and before it  could re stock I t  ~as  a good healthy s appealed to him in vain He left  a host were considered the weak batters are  tached NeXt morn ing  a st reamer of  " " ~ • ". ' , ign ' " ' : 
. .w  ,~ .v~n~ to  be th~ most rel iable ~.. . - .~'~ ~. ; . . -  .. ,,, * . . . .  ~ , ,~ .~. . .  ~ ~,eover , i t  was hi t  by  the ear  and the which he was pleased to see. Mayor  of f r iends behind him. 
The heavyh i t te rsdo  dot connect at :has not yet been f igured out by the front wheels of the car  ,went over i t ,  Orme had nothing to say about the Ot- ,While the ,,hotel business was hl~ 
'but  not the back wheels Darre l l  had ta ra  Conference, the eclipse of  the sun chief  business R ~T McDonell  took an 
° f~: ras~t?ea:eO~NP~l~t~do: ;  the f i , '  ~ : t l~ :h~l : l t  ~atsh::ar~t Cmh;~dC~oCll; Ito back up to ' f ree  the animal  which he nor the Kldd report. He was out  on d [interest in many other  enterprises and 
e I discovered t obe a moose cal f  There hol iday and had left  al l  troubles be- not al l  them of a prof i table nature  
P~rtb~ f tl:agd~.ne~ah~ ' thp i t :had re~l°e:d ; :k :~ some one playing a so-called little.  were .severa l  animals in the herd. h ind .  , H e was keenly ~nter~,ted., in mining 
sfonav bnl! while Gooilact~ was a 10t, . ' - . . .. - [ ' . . : -, ". . . : .  .. It was the intention of Mr. Orme to land he ha~I a.:p}b~t~:'.bn.Hudson Ba,~: 
of stren~.th beh ind the  bati I '," [ ' _ ,  : . . .  ' . .  . :', _ _ ,  . .  _ A"  Canad ian  A i rways plane" : fitte{l inc lude the K isp iox  ,Valley in, his ltin- mounta in  wh'lch hl~ t i~e:t ime :was very  
v . . . .  : ,, • '~ ~ ora ,comes  n ,  Olll, along zne  XtlgOn ,~ • . , ':,~:' - . ; ' ' ' , : ', , : - ~ " : ' . '  ~" : , . '~ '~ '  , "  ":" . . . . . . .  ' 
P~rr,, v - , '~  nifehed for ~ew Hazel-  - - , : .. ._ . . . .  ' . '.,'. ..... • with pontoons,passed over here ,Satur -  iary, ,but due to wet weather  the road Ihighly:'rega'.rd~.ed(,~d i t,~vas thought  It 
....... --~'-. ," ~. : . .'xelegrapn z~ne mac  ,mere ass oeen . . . . .  ~ . • ' "" . . . .  ' Oul be' a: b '"~'0' d .... But World 
ton aB".the way  and the!smlthers 'boys lot o f  -bali' weatiier 'lately, The  'r0 day  afternoon., enr0utd : from. Stewart to. the valley in places is quite greasy W d . .... !g.. I~ i~ ~.,. . . . .  
'~; could ~ot hit hl/n any lietter at the.en,~ , .. '--- • '; . ? "_  ~'. "'!to Burns .Lake. ~ ;Pii0t'.! Wells- was .iv He  regretted" 'their inability' to make leonditlon's'~.h~d".'~u~ :~o~! !d~'.with work 
.) .... ~ . . .  . ~ . ..gram'mcmaea wm{~, ram ann snow I~ . . . .  ' ' . ' . . ' . . ..... , ..... ~ ' . i~  : .... '~" ntin.~ed - 
,lid not ,,:give"all" his:~, ~ ls io f i s  i ,as, the'  . ' a . . . .  :, ~ ' ~ ' :' .. : ] Co~nell! creek, and who landed In the bul ls ,  among., the  fa rmers , :and  .,, Doe. i : ~!" ',.. ii,.. !. , ! , ' : . '~  ~U. ,  " PU ' 
specta~rs thougiit he':~lto:~idhave He[  "'" . ' ' : ' " : ' , Skeena river at Glen Vo~vell last .win-' wanted to get a.ilne 0nthelatesl; and [a!ot pf.m0neylnto':,~.ed~opment Of 
was  qdl~"!saflsfactor~.i:ii~.~d'~,~Vlsd: to its credit and a desire to Capture tli'e, ter. ' . .... . . .. .- • most approveI me~0ds 'o f /dd~! J~t  .that]aiid: l)i/t'it::~b,~~i ',~W~th~evi!!days .. 
• No :sbon'e~i:~as . the.' ~,'~ii~~oi~r tha,, 'third;': Geo. wall promises to be" On ] ' ' ' ~ . .  . . . . . .  ... that, lver~ thlhg./':He Is ~tm~.lous .td .s~/I:.": :In' hls~' long. an~!~!i~l,:d .x~i!:.icareer he. ':'. 
Manfi,;er oiiff0~d'-W~i~e~':;bat":~old 0fi:h,ind at Smlthers and he:" th ink  J~;~'~[' Wo~d has l}~en recelved that :Miss the~llve St0ck:0f the ebUnt~ IncreaSe h~a. a nnmbe~.~$~/t r lenas  :who at -.: 
Manager Bert ~li~{t~~i's,d iitsi~ed for Smlthers boys can beat New Hazeltoii ],Whltmore,:' a. nurse zt~-:'the Hazelton ana,~Imvrove .  .... ~' ':~, ' ' . "~ ~!  t lm~ ~t~ .by, ii~,. and.~vere w i th ,  :, 
. . . t~ , "~m~ :~t :~'i'~!]~e~i~ ~e~'t :'sunda ,;I . . . . . .  ~^., _~;. , ,~ , .^_  ,~Z,~ ~_~_ __  .... ]~0spitaI:,,for,severai',iyearsi"and who : ' ~ ' • ' ':-':-' . . . .  " : : iilm:at~tlle; la~t~ .;.; '~I: ~ ~ ~: - ..... . ~" - ,  i~ : 
~z~ ~ ~ . . . . .  '~  ' , - ' , - - -~ J Ul~q~U LU~ t~b LJll~J[J[l. UJUL LJLIq~JLL" UIY JU[  I J . t 'K  
• -,~*~ ~he same ~}~ms~ ;This .w.Ip make i~,;. ~.^~,~_ ,, _^,,~..,_ ,^,.,~,^ ,,,. [has been on an extended leave of ab- graduate wlll be secured, ".Miss Ral- i. ' " . . .-, ' '.- " , ". , [] 
• he *M'rd 'ame o~. tl~e serJes"nn{l'eacli "n  o - -  r *un l * "  ~ of o-  : t senee, wm not be return ing he~e,  but  phtna Wr lnch and Miss Wtl lan are  now Miss  Ra lph lna :  Wr lne l i  spent: ~r . ~ 
( t • t 4 ~ " • ' , .  . ~1 p ~  I ,  ~ ,~, .  ~ I ,  I~  L ~ .L~ '  ' '. , , • , ' " . ,  , I . . . .  " , . .  . . . . .  ' .  : .'~ 
team will  go on the f[ehl wi th a game tilts end of the distr ict are  Gin too will set t le  , in Vancouver, ~another both on the permanent  staff,  , rdays  in Pr ince Rupert  las t :week .  ". ~ ' ,L' B .
+... ~ + , , . :  : : •~ :~. . . - , . . ; . -  ~v-++, +- .+ :+,+,,. - - . ,  +,.•, 
• , + 
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Publlshe~ Evm-y. Wednesday 
Liberal stopovers. Extended re turn  I imi t .  
Every detai l  of your  tr ip • . .  t ickets, passports ,  
l)aggage insurance, travellers' cheques, hotel 
aeeommodatim;,  wm be attended to by 
Canad ian  Nat ional .  
Fu l l  deta i l s  f rom 
For information call or write Local Agent or 
H. MeEwen, D.F. and P.A. Prince Rupert 
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. .C .  ILSAWL~ - -  Pt~LISHiCa have t,h 
Adver t la tn l~ mt~-$1 .60  p~ ineb  p~. 'month  
rmdlm[  no l /~  I~  I~  l i~  ~rs t lns~ion .  lOe 
~1i6' Ktdd 'r~p0rt"c0mes ' oht"Wlth a 
, '  t .7 :+ , , , .+ . ., ~ ~+ .+A~x,?  +{I ~ :'-+-+~L 
rec0mm~ndat[on.~t 0' a.b+and.on, eo~ue-  
tion o/i+ all roads, .'and. 0nly+ maintain 
: : necessary+ones. Twentyto  th i r ty  year " 
ago settlers were  encouraged', to go In- 4 
./: I 
to the country, then undeyeloped, On "" 
the promise that . roads  would be put " " ' * + . . . . . . . . .  
in for ,.them, Many of .the~.. settlers " ' ) ' . . .1  
have died whlle,.waiting, and the rest 
have either left+ the i r  farms in .disgust, 
or are still s truggl ing on. in the ,hopes  __ i ' "  I I ' " 
of an .eventua.1, if tardy;, fuifi.l!m.gn~, of ' 
these promises, "+-" '~' ::- "; . I  • ~ "
Now. the  f inancial .,men of Vancou- L ~ ~ , 
ver come out with the callous sugges. 
t ion that•the.so p.romises be finally, re- 
pudiated. To fulfi l l  t.lleir egr.l~er,pro- 
raises to.the people~ who'have.~ought~ to 
build up the 'country  is only, .just; .,To 
follow the K idd  report in ~thi.s respect 
is to follow• the .much censored gtt i tude , -- 
of Russia- after+ war-repudiation..: At l r 
the t ime-the promise was  made it was 
believed, .The government is under a . I lK ,  
moral obligation to implement .,these 
promises-re+ r 0therwlse recompense the 
settlers Who believed them. 
~:he last rep0rts.that have come from 
Victoria are to the effect that  Premier 
Tol~iei~r0p0:se.4 to darry 'onthe  g0'verm 
and members as at .present  until drier 
the iiext session.:," Outside of the Pro- your  table. I t ' s  a patented 
vince:.n.ewspaper OffiCe and a few.o f  .Ke l logg  feature .  
the. financial offices, there  d0~s not  
L 
seem• to be. Sticll a, j~ener.~f demand ifor Some other  foods  have  tuner  
h untongSv~rnm~nt a+s It was •at+first : bags  o£, +a k ind- -but  Ke l logg '~"  
m+ide"t~: a~peaL" ~16ae weeklyp*ess o l  is: Sealed. tOP and .bOttOm . . . .  
Ithefpr6vinc6, the..pres+B that  .iS reall~ per fec t "  p ro tectxon .  :Compare :  
I clo.~er +to* the.  peol)le* ,of ..i:he:'pr0vinc~ Kel logg's ,+ The ,  f lakes  a re  d i f '  
[than any or a l l  of the ~lali~ papers:"arl : . fe rent  in ,appearance ,  tas te  and  
[by no m~ns.faY0rable reun ion  govern. f reshness ,  • 
Imenti oi evefi red~dt!o ~ :Of+//itmbers, • Uncond i t iona l ly .  guaranteed  
/unless.it ' ls the member for  some othe~ 
/riding." .~" ieduet ion"  of 3ratie0uver'~ ' by  W.  'K .  Ke l logg :  " I f  you  
/re/+~esehtat!onwould)..be g+n +r.~li:i+oP- don ' t  consider them the best 
|ular. : . .  " " . . . . .  . :  co rn  f lakesyou  ever  a te , ' re thrn  
/ .... ,, . . . . . .  ., ~ ., ,, . :. ,, .• - the package'and:,_._ MadeWe will refund 
'1 A finan,elal mvgnate in the east 're, your  money . "  by Kelldgg 
marked some: iaonflm' ago(t.liat(~,e+.had in  London,  Odtar io .  
c:ther..t0 t+ec0me a n.t ion of pea,ants' • 
o" .paup+ers:., T.'he Kid.+d" 66mmt,'ttee must ~:% ~-~ -~.'~:.-:. :++: . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
h:+fe takea"{he!r" Clio :, f;+:.d~ .ih'is m+~n 
~vhcn they came <)ut to iimlt ~ the'fre'e 
edu.'ation :•or chii:.:re.a.:, r.|POL compel a 
( ' l i ;~( i  L to '  l¢ . t  '~  SCh( ) , , i  ;~ . t  +i'he:.age. of 14 
, ,,. rs is to. d~ 1...-. r. hl ~a.,uf Iho.~e school 
y,,.,,xh In'w),: 'th ho doe~:t!m mos~,•gooa 
i : . :  hims~,sf.•+It:•!s only at•: that '  rime 
i.'I;, i, the i! ver;,g.e'.: dhUd ",beg(.~s t"i s,.'e 
Wi; t l t  J t  iS  II~l ; ,bO l l t ,  : fa i l  I f  hi+ Is+wlJrth 
ITS A VERY OLD STORY--the story of the man who put in a 
great daily newspaper an inconspicuous 2-l ine advertisement as 
follows : -  
Cats Wanted--S1.00 each, before 
9 a.m. 16 ~[ajor street. 
He put in this advertisement to prove to a doubti~ig fr iend •that 
the puhlie reads advertisements. 
You can imagine the doubter's consternation ~vhen he saw next 
+' ~:/ f i6~g~a htr~t fU i  of' men, women and children, each with a eat. 
Whatever you yourself may do in regard to "the reading of 
advertisements, know this:  Everything printed in a newspaper 
gets read, and there are many who read every line-'=news matter 
and advertisements--these with lots of time and curosity. 
The company or f irm with something to sell--something which 
thousands of:persons can buy--wouldn't  be very wiseAf  it pub- 
lished an inconspicuous advertisement... +2he right thing for it to 
do is to crash in on your attention, by publishing an advertisement 
which everybody is likely to see. 
Its Job is to make you- -a  normal man or woman--see its 
advertisement and to make it so interesting that you'll real1 it. 
Then the advertisement must ~e persuasive..:" Also it should incite 
you to take  action. 
Of course some advertisements--those of local retai lers--may' 
quite proprly give prominence to prices Thei_r job is to direct 
you, rather than to inform or' pei'suade you; and to stir ,you np 
to quick action. 
':. : The writing,' designing and iilustrating of advertlsements in- 
tPnde(~ to catch attention, intrlgue interest, convey information. 
be convincing, breed desire, for what is advertised, and incite the 
reader to purchase are highly specialized jobs 
~f you want to imo@ just hew difficult is the .iob of writ 'n~ au 
~dvertisement which would get 100 m'u'ks from a eompe~ut ,i~:dge 
|ry to write one--about a va¢cmn cleaner, a motor ear, a wr~t:nT. 
h~k, a child's shoe, or anything else, l 'm:t 'ag yoursZf  to 300 words 
or less. 
This ad~;ertisement is sponsored by the Ca]mdlnn 
"Weekly Newspttper Assoclaion 
his salt sets out to get the needed in. 
formation and training to fit him for 
after life. ,By the ,Kidd,,.~ep0!'~ only 
the child of :.the. wealth~,~woul d ,h, ve 
eh~tnce, and.yet  It is'.well..k+mwn that 
the best hrains "in this .or :any/other  
countl'y, haw generally .co+me frm}~ the 
mi(ldle., or poorer,:, classes,. Fort!mate 
ind.~ed, 'the' p~'ovincial-go'vernment ha,. 
come out  +.flatly and s.a!d .t.ha ~ :tl~at per. 
""  L'+~,'+ 
I I 
.... iS ,  
i pa tented  
Km~LO~'S Corn ~lakes are: 
sealed in a special WAXTITE 
bag which 4s placed inside the 
red -and-green  package .  I t  
b r ings  the  f lakes d i rec t  f rom 
the  toas t ing  ovens  fresh to  
I I 
"Build B.?C. Payrollg,.  
 rs:.B!ack 
Eisc0vcrs 
Pacific 
MrS. Jas. Black has+ been/in, flib 
habit of ordering "canned milk" 
. and accepting any 'k ind  the grocer 
set i t  h long. .  Hearing of. th6"fi~'~, 
" tacgnm l)rnceSs .she :tr ied+a +few 
: cans. She says the f irst one ben- '  
vine:ell "her" that  Pacif ic '  i~' ~y  far  
:f the nicest milk they+ have ever', 
used. ... * ; 
• i! + . '  • ' ' I  
Pacific Milk 
~"100% B. C. owned and 'controlled' 
Plant at Abh0tsford." " 
mMm~l,.l)IG P0R ' Slt !p~Ig '~ K~ SPP, OIALTIr • I 
P.O. Box  948 , & w l~ r - ! 
J.B. JUdge +' 
I :: .+ Chiropractor. +.]! 
I wmbe at me Omi.epa  otel : /! 
] tl.azelt0n' on Tliur day::ll 
" " IP~ + ' . ' .  . . . .  . '~  ' . , . . , ' . t , ]  " : - - -  - - -  =- - -  l- ---. ' 
NEW HAZEL'rON +i + 
Gu+; Chri+tianson, iPr6prietor 
~ - -  _=- ._--__ -._ - 
+ . 
_-_ '~_= =-_ - _ - _ __' _ ~_ - - .  
+Henry  otors Ltd, 
Smithers, B. C. 
Ford Dealers Ford Par ' i s  Oil '~' 
Gas Repairs M~de~n Garage ~. 
• I 
i 
tion of~ the.,Kldd,report,  would not bt, 
n (, r. :.+ ~.+ ] ~--~ . . . .  : ". sJ adopted; as: I t  waw not,. proposed to de- Complete llne ot ~, 
' ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  " . , , '  .. : '  : " + velop.a lot.of half ,baked serfs,for th, - New CP~t's ait(~ . ,~  l uck~ 
• •+ • ' ~- factory•and big stores touse .  . • ~ ' .~-~-~,~ .~.~- -~.~I .~ . .  ~.b. - '~. . . . . . .  • "y' ' :  ~• ":' '~ :"'+"'~ $
It appears that the idea is growing ual I t  is renlly geod the way+things . ' . ': ' ." ' , ' ' " 3K~O~I~ ' 
ihat all things .in. this. district belong disal)lmnr and people go about as per , r~;,,,, Tr;.,~a,,. . . . . . .  ~ + . . . .  , , , ,  ~ . - ,  *. . . ,~.,  | + • V -~=,-' : ...... ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
";'o the par ty .who m,y'-'h~pD~.+t ~o,,covet,!usual 41nd, l lmoce,se Written it,ll o~:er as |t~vas'bef 'ore i t  was pulfllshe'd: and 1 +'+ :q ' ; " l l~ 'V  +.r  a N e , l ' * " ,  .+++ : . . : , :  ,, . . . . .  + , , ' 
then] Ownershin does -ot  ~,.em to be their faces ' ' • . . . . .  =,, . ._ ^=,.H_ ^ L , :  .;=., J + ~ .v~:  , " •. , . | ]Mli nll!;E,l~.' B Im I;lllli;lflllI,Mi~:,,~,~,~:~l ' ' g • . .~ , ' "~,~' i ; ' . . " ,~  ! . r  ; ,  ' '  . . . .  : .+ . ' ' ' '  : I l L  1~ ~UI .b / l /~  I~UILUUIL ' ;VU~I I  U i lO  ~, "~ . "~m;~+'~'~.~,  ~ [ '1  " A ' '  • I I . '  " . . " ~ : '  '+  
iff any consequence."~[f'+s~taethl,k i s  ' " ': ' :- ~ - -  ~ " " .. . :2_ • , ' • , | , , oau~t#t t :a .~.~.  ~ . . . .  I 2, 'D~. IP ~ ~n '¢~++/~. '  ' ) + 
attract ive to your eye, take It, no mat- It would be just too .lad if Vanebfi I '.Pren'fier Toln; i ; i  it wouhl seem, ha.,, | ' ' : +'. , i N ~"  "~, '~'~;r , ' ;c , '+'~'" '~.   i;~ 
tel' whether it Is any use to you or not, [ver and Vietorh/ finanehtl men did' il<~t not  been well a(lyl+sedby,some of those i " . .  ' " " : " "  ' . i ~.~..,  . ~1~2~1+i~,1 . : . . ,  . . . .  '!'i ; 
+ r +is t Dt+l J [ / r r l~[g i~,  IO ~.+ 
o r  a long t i m e  ,complaints h a v e  h e  n l , . , ,  . r e  ~ h . + . . . + , . o  . m + ~  ,+. .~ +, , ; .  +h~'  1 ,  he:.coasulted in . regard  ,:to ..forming +l~ t : . . ,  : .  "~ ~, r  ~; . :+ ' :  : ~ .~ , .  '4 :+ ' ~ ' ' ' i ' ~ ' '  ' '4  " ' ' " '  +" L . . . .  ~" + ' j 
1- - - -  , ,~  - -  i i  t~a~ J .  i ~ t I I *~ Iq 
m' Ide  of articles, both large and. small IGI g an;; ha l ; ' : : f  ih:+':,:,~q:,":';,+ n ;#"  union g0~e+l~ment. It. serous 'J:hat lfls | '  l ' ax l  a r ia  t,rans~e,r.;.~~r~lee l' l ~. Hours  9 'am :to 6 p m: •Evei,+r,0s ~ '  • 
. . . . . . . . . . .  z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  , "  ' , ' " n t  ' having disappeared from the,r appoint-I,+~ c,++..;_,.,, wh , . -  ,- +~^- i ,,.,,i2,. +advts'6rs were  +more .latent, on ,~ettin, + " , ~ a l! hOle.iS. ' ~ [ [  by appolntme . , - /  .:,..+:.t +,t . , ,  ~ + 
,', ' + + . 1£ I011 ~. J I ] IU IMU/ t t .  : m + r ¢  &PJ l l v t¥  I |  J F#r l l |13u  i , , ' - - - -  - -  I L " ' I ~ ~ ' ' ' ' 
cd places, Nothl~gb~r~ems .topb,+..debar- l=+,~fim,,+, , ,hZ~ +Co+Z++, *, 1,,,,, *~+~ Irtd Of the  l~ad+r,of the :opposition and ! , m" .~ +: '. ' ' : ' ' ~ ! B J~B~l l~~[t l l~ l [ l i l  i I~ IIIllO~l+!l t I 
red f rom the covetous, mining prO- l ra .way  + :+; lhis flrst'lle+te.nant..t..ha,.n++they-i~'ere In | .  • : ':+~':'+~,'""+ ' '1  , "~14" "+ ? 
'/l erty, doors, windows; lumber, tools, 1, ' • : ~:+ getting m better gove~!~ment~, +'f ; "+ . . . .  ~ '+++ ' + . " '+ " '  " ' 2:" .. . . . .  " ' :~ ..... ' : 
,,pl,les, frulm, +t +:. ' ;:+: 1' ' ' ' : " " : "  ', ?II|(:W" B "+LeaCh| *,':Owner l ,+-:: + ° + - *++. 
'l,3ven parties wearPff~tN+d s ia l [  hlgti 1-.: Th61-l/ipai/e+e  .+ood:wlli plane m~+/,-l+ f i le  +:b++t i,+aielne; tO :iiana Vanco~i.II+;~ "+'2.: :+ < '+'/:. I'~ +r'k 'P ' ~+ '1' ~+ `  '' ''" J:'" " ' : '~ ' '+ '1  "~*+ I '  ? " B+'" O+"I~&'ND"S~R'VE'g, OR ~ : 
the, led shoes leave their +Ot+pri+~[iSja;L~+g~,¢ +l++t,+from +6kio to  S in  +F+n'-I++r:and:,al i ' it+ factor les* i~] wholesal++l  9 9 I :";i~ii~+~ " "+ ' :L ik~a¢:~++ +-. '~ 
Y.P,, the  soft earth ands  blattl~ wI~+r¢ tli+re clseo left Toklo fo r~ome, ,  'Alaskoa+at~lhnnm+a "Is 40 buy.  f rom ,.Edmonton ,o"~' '* . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  b ' ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ! 
,+as befoP.e some frulg. +he SOY day break on Tuesday morning, Thl WlnnlpegJr.,x,w..t +, ,,;, ,: . . . . . . . . . . . .  "' ~+~++,:.. H old ~ou~d of Barre+ts was '~ + Surv~mp~y+.,+..,..,,+ executed. . ] . . . .  - . •. , . . . . . . . . .  , -, , ,  , , ..... : .... t , ~+ ai~ . . . . .  . ........ , .~,. + , . . . . . . .  , . . . .  • +. 
ermnent property Is. no+more+ sacr, ed'.:Is, btl~e:j)lane.+.t,.~,+t ,it', iq,expeeted :w+ . . . .  ~,t'+'.~ot r b+~i  , ' '  ,#+t~ + ,~ ~::+J~t~,g*~g"*b,~-~h,~r,~:OUa ni;,h,+in+s; '+" + < ~i i~ i lh ,+ba, ' . ; ; , ' , , . , : '  ,,. . . . . . . .  i i 
'+ l~af i  ~ l id ' [ "b~+f i++d/~ ' Cl~ l}rfvfi'te 'ifiitivl~l- s t , ! ) :  t th t+ '~+Iss l 'ou  P o i n t  f i e ld '  ., : l Tlh, Onilt, eca+ ~+rah l '  I s  gO~00 a year  ' ~'-,+,+~ p'+'i.+..y,,: . ' r : . ' ' " ' : , . k, l l k " l ' ' . . . .  "1 , . * ' i ,+  ~ , " : 
I ~ , q + 1 + + k ' ~ r l l " + g " k L + ~ "I , I ' I + i l . . . . .  • I • , " r t + i k+ l 
' + i J . + + + . )+ ' + " . q + " i j+ ' i + . . . .  ' + . + I i ; " + m i + ~ 
: ~. ~. .  .. 
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,' .TERRACE, "B.' C.,  WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBEI~ +2!~. 1932.  'f.~~'?i~: .~.--,, NO. ~9 
Terrace; Frill Stock of 
Lumber 
.+  . . . .  
• i "  The" .Hon: Neis. Lo'ugfieed" when i t '  
+t Terrace some three.yearsa~o is report: 
! ed to have made the statement tliat our 
Rou!~h Lumber • No. 2 Shi ldap i local roads, were not as good as the 
I " ' '  I * : L I Ibgging ~.oads' in "his operations. Xet 
S~S common d!mension and No. 1 Sh@. I • "~ . . . .  " " " • .I these below pa~ logging roads are the 
- ~. lap - Ionly One~ :that serve the community, 
No.1. F in ish,  S.Ming,' Flo0ring, V-jolnf 
• : "  E~e.  
qlr'.ngles "' Mouldings, .+: 
?~- . 
PRICES oN .APPLICATION 
Ge0. Little Terrace, B,C. 
- . . • , - 
_ _ +  , I I m l ~  4ml l~mml ,  l I I+ 
! 
! Br ine  vbur  car  in fo r  a 
I " Complete Overhaul 
i Agar's ,Garage 
All re0~irs" carefu!ly',made" 
Oil and uas,  .Fdli stock of  
par ts ,  t ires, etc. 
General Motors Ageht 
Terrace, B. C. 
I Philbcrt H0tcl 
I TERRACE,  B. + C,' 
Runninff Water  Dining Room 
• . Electrice Light Telephone 
Traveilei's Sample Roorhs " 
Special Chicken Dinner Sunday 
. . . . . . . . . . .  75c 
• P .  O. Box 29 
land it is over th~dse roads that  mil l lom 
of  feet0 of'i~lo~s,. ~ l~s  and ties have I 
been htken ~ut~ ,~ey  h'ave also been 
used in tile ~+ pa~c.~to/.bring out large 
quantities of 'co~toi~ood .to furnish th~ 
raw lnateriai =for ~a southern factory 
Yet Kidd & Co. want . to  st0p.the up- 
keep of these §elf s~me roads, allow 
theln to revert to mere trail§, and let 
the people who have been encouraged 
by the government to sett le in the dis. 
trtet, go hang. 
good progress is being made elearing 
the right of way of the Lakelse Lakt~ f rond cut-off. I t  is expected that by the end of this m6nth the r ight of way will 
have been brushed out re ,  dy f~r grad- 
ing. When completed'this cutt,off will 
reduce ti~e distance to ~he lakd. from 
Terrace by a mile and a half, and Ms'o, 
I which is far  more imporcant, w i l '  do 
away with many sharp -md dangerou~ 
i curves . .  .: 
i 
The Hanson Lumber & Timber Co. 
are loading several ears of poles from 
here this week. : 
S. 'A. Corley of Pacific was in town 
~n Wednesday. 
H. L. Hulbert Of Remo was in town 
~a couple of days last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. MeLea~ of 'Ru-  
pert s~dit:+a+few days' in  town.antl M!ss 
Reta McLean ~)f Copper City spent the 
week end here with them. '~. 
°-" " " - - : - ~ W.F .  Trant  o f  Vancouver was a vls- 
, . .  ~ ~ ~ . ~  .. . . . . . .  ".... itor, dur ing ' the Week ehdl : i 
- -  - : '- =- - :  -- :- :..~ . :-- ..I ' '+ ' ' . '  " " ' 
' ~ .  _ -  . ~ ] Grouse hunters refoort' a faii" gucCes~ 
: SWAIN'S I ; °ver theweekend~ ' : " 
TransferandTa iServlce "Y " ' Henr Granier, who lives near the 
~,'Michaud farm, had a surprise on Men. 
.... + ' [ !daS; moi;ning. ~hen •he 0pe,~l .  l~l~:door 
~ ihe found a big bull moose, .wifli a.fm+ 
Meet all trains spread of antlers, awaiting t6. J~in'ihlm 
at breakfast. Investigation of' tritek, 
5pecia!! Rates to Lakelse Lake 
• . B. c, 
Terrace Notes 
The Commissioners of.the Village of 
Terrace have appointed Mr. W. Kirk- 
patrick as commissioner to fi l l  the ~,a- 
caney on the board, recently caused 
by the death of Robt. Corlett. 
The large uumber who attended the 
funeral of the late Robt. Corlett were 
well + taken,  care of. through the kind- 
hess. of. local car owners, who placed 
their ears at the disposal of the friends 
wishing to.'accompany the remains to 
the cemetery. 
W. Straehan, inspector of fisheries, 
is in the distrl'ct visiting the creeks.and+ 
rivers :around Kainm Lake to +slze..up 
the sockeye run in .the area. 
' , '  " . . '  " . '+ ;  , ~ + '+ , t~>'++."  ' t~> , : '~"  
+Paul Gaudette of Vnnarsdol spent 
woad indicate that  at least two moore 
were passing through the district. 
. "  - -  . " '  , ,  
. Walter  Martin secured a nice deer on 
Saturda~ ;'+in ,the' LakelSe + ValleyS;" : :  
' .~ . ' . :  . . , :  ~. , - ,~  
George" Litt le and son Du.dley and 
Knute Olson are on a tr ip to Lakelst 
Lake and south and east, and they art 
l ikely to go through to K i t imat  
• Rev.  H. T. Allen left on. Monday fm 
Hfimllton, Ont. +, where he. wil l  attend• 
th6  general conference of "the~ uniter; 
ci~urch "in: Canada. "~ He ' i s "a  delegate" 
from tlie+:B. C.':co6ference. ' ~:' 
W. F. Trent, post office inspector, 
visited the l.ocal office over  t.hq w.eel 
end. 
Wh'iie+ the :pa'rtY of Masbns from the 
Prince Rupert Lodges were here las~ 
week they•had some goodgrouse hunt. 
Ing. The'visit ing members of the cr'~ 
were well entertained by the loci,' 
lodge. They proceeded on to Su i t : '  
ers on Fr iday.  • " . . . . . . . . .  
FOR SALE ::." 
Wednesday in town. . .+; . 
I ' " + " / '  : '~ " " '  Iq " "" r " " I TWO dump ibo'dies,+.,forii•Chevrolet 
' Geo, Bills of ,Kah|m Lake was in the trucks Thpn+~ rnnv' h~ n~n" ~t t-h~ ,~^~, 
V llng on +Friday las twebk  , ernmen ++ , , , ra  :T-trace ~- -~ - -  - 
Hunting- was non e.,t00 !good over .. O..,.l will be. reeelved,.at• the Department o! 
week. end.,+The .weather ~as  storm~ tPublie W,,,,ks: Smlthers B. t~ . ,  
and the. dqcks kepf"p~etty Well Utah," I + ' :  " v, ..., . :: .~:~p~: IPh'llIip, i 
cover, : . . . . .  , "~,  . 7 : i ' :" Ohief,'Engineer 
"- -• ..... 7 ...... . . . . .  , "  . . . . . . .  7 f ,  " ~" ~': ~""  ~'; +, +.= " ~~-~;,V2T~x7,  . .... , : ' '  
" I " l . . . . .  i , C~.~i_ '~. ,• , , .  ~. ._  .~.L +r i+~i t  +rean+js, unfair to any child to send 
Here  anc]  +T.hore :':. I°cnotn  ' uuncn. DOxlhIi ++ sch0ol Wlth, l..ch which 
• : " " • i.~ not  well packed=.,2: .< .~ . .  
• Maintain~ug her position among I By Barbera E. Brooks " With autumn hereLit ~t ime for too, 
~of ld  7 nat.lobs ; as  a producer of I - -  i thers to th ink 'about  pricking lunch 
minerals, Canffda led the'wor ld in [ ' . ]boxes, especially those who Hve in the 
! The term dinner pail i s  no longer ap~ irural  • communities..-.-In ~'many schools 
~.plied (a t ieas t  not, in the i~est nourish-In hot dish is Prepared or milk is pro- 
ed circles) to  a container for 'a carried ]'Vided fo r .  the children. This facil i- 
" tbe.prudi~ctioh ofnicRei ,  and as- 
bestos, in 1931+ came second in 
gold,, platinum] metals and cobalt, 
third in silver • and •fourth in re- 
~.!fl~d 'zinc;' ~ ~ ~.~ . . . . . . . .  
of Ne@ Yorkl S0u~ampton and 
Montreal, have come tO the Paci- 
.- ~ic Coal-t,, being',U.~be:t~l in there 
by, the trim little,.,coastal liner•• 
"Pr, inccss PatrJcia," of the Cana- 
" c~:tn l~'aclftc ~erv'cd..~'[dch took 
the flcsl of these ofttimes recently; 
~lhe ship had .a full sailin~ list.. 
The Canadian Open Golf Cham- 
p!onship,"third Of tlie ace contests 
+" f~gariug 'yearly in the-Royal and , 
• Anc ientgame,  will be staged on  
• : the .  course of, the. Royal York. 
Hotel, r.T~)l'0ntb,neW year, word" 
• tb Ybat ':effect' hai~lhg i been recelv- 
• ,ed by  the secretary of  the- l inks 
• . from. the Royal .  c~tnadlan Golf 
.AssoCiation. 
Sevent~;-s'evcn ' per cent. of 
wheat-and • :68 per cent. of oats 
and :barley in. the three, western 
provinces were harvested by Sep- 
tember 3, according to the report 
issued on that' date from the gear 
era! agricultural department. Can- 
'adlan Pacific +'Railway, w ln~peg.  
Th is  result' was. reached .in spite 
of the" halt in harvesting opera- 
tions due to heavy rains in. wide 
sections of the Prairto: Provinces. 
A l l  records for the ~tory of the 
"big one that got away" were 
broken recently when . a well~ 
.known fisherman hooked a beaver 
in Vermill ion Lakes and played i t  
for five minutes after which the 
tradit ion was fulfil led with loss 
of ~ly and leader. The hero of 
the exploit was S. C. Bennett. of 
Toronto~ a guest  at the Bau~ 
• .Springs..Hotel..~ . . . .  . + 
• Canadians got a- thri l l  recently 
when Cttptain J. A. Molltson, in- 
trepid - t rans ,At l ,  ntic solo flyer, 
spoke over the air, which he has 
conquered, from the Mayfatr 
Lounge of the Canadian Paolflo 
l iner Empress of Britain. Cap, 
tain Mollison was heard on 84 
radio stations from Halifax to 
Victoria over a network arranged 
by the Canedian Pacific Depart- 
ment of Communications. Load 
speakers distributed the broadcast 
to 60,000 visitors at the b ig  ex-,It 
htbition at Toronto. "L ' 8 6 5  ~ 
Though the "Pr incess Royal," 
veteran of the Canadian Pacific 
Rai lway B, C. Coast steamship 
f leet  has been scrapped and is 
now in the  limbo of  departed 
ships, her forecastle bell remains 
on the air at Ocean Fal ls,  B.C., 
where ' i t  has been "installed at the 
Ocean Fa l ls  United. Chui'ch mis- 
slon,.which ministers ,to the spiri- 
tual welfare of Japa.nese children. . 
Official and unofficial delegates 
to the  Imperial  Economic Confer- 
ence went s ightseeing from Aug- 
ust 12th.to the 14th. Two lou~ 
from Ottawa ' were arrang&l, both 
l~avtng'the capital in special Can-  
adian Pacific trains late, Fr iday 
ntffht, + August 12. Shawinigan: 
Fal ls  and Three Rivers were vis- 
ited by one party, while the' other 
members were' cruising down the 
St. Lawrence from Kingston to  
Montreal and spending Saturday 
evening.in the metrel~OliS~ None 
of the United Kingdom, canadian, 
Australian, Now Zealand or New, 
. foundland. or  I r ish govermnent 
ministers were able to absent 
themselves from Conference de- 
l iberations, but  their delegations 
were well-represented. Minis- 
ters en~oytng the. tr ips were Ken. 
, N;  C ,  Have~-ga  and  H0n.  A~P.  +ft. 
Fourie,: South 'AfriCa, and 'Hen .  
• H. 'W. M0ffatK SOuthern Rhodeal~' 
~heCa l iad!an  Government .'was 
. represented, by  'Hon. Arthur ~Sauve 
.and Hgn,.Maurice Dupre, with the 
Shawlnigan :pa~t~, 'and Hon' . ,Ah 
fred+ Duranleau and H~bn. :"H.  K ~' 
Stewart; 'with' the other pm'ty. " 
. =  
Mrs. VonHess and daughter left m 
Saturday last  for .their home.+, at .; Pre:: 
mler. They were e la t ing  in this:dido: 
tHct fo r  the pasts ix  weeks. ','v,~, ' , " .  
Chus. R,Gi lbert -paid a husl~ess visii 
to" Smitbers last. w~ek,~,,,,u, ~ , .  
':lunch, part icularly the schooF lunch. 
I t  is now a lunch box. This change ih 
:name has come about more. from a 
change in the type .o f - lunch  ~ack ,  
than from an alteration "in the size 
shape of the box. 
, The olcl f.ashioned non~enclature was 
was certainly highly descriptive o f  the 
old fashioned contents o f  the pail  
They were much more suitable fox, di. 
her than for lunch. In fact the f: 
was often just ~('hat had been left over 
from dinner the night before. The 
,virtue of economizing is worthy and, 
Of course left over food is good, but. in 
such case~ it was often u§ed without 
~plan and just  to:f i l l  up space in the 
Imil and ecentually in the consumer. 
i l We have learned the value of care- 
fully planned meals and it  has often 
• been brought to our atteut ion that well 
imcked lunches for the school child are 
"very important• They should never be 
altogether composed of foods such as 
r~eat, potatoes, cake and pie which are 
nah~ral components of dinners. There 
Should be salads, sandwiches, fruits 
sand foods which are l ight  and yet are 
ourishing. 
- Many a child's afternoon recitation 
.has been spoiled because he ate heavy 
,food at  lunch time which dulled his 
mind and was conducive of drowsiness. 
ta tes  the .m.other:s, task. 
Packing a lunch box  is not diff icult 
ff you know just  what  you are going 
to put + in. ~ ++ Here  are "some suggestions 
~+:hich imay help you:  
• For autumn--Succotash (h00.  pea- 
nut butter +sandwi~he~, riPe'iltomat0 and 
gingereake +. : ; .~.- - , •~ 
Soup, chopped •meat sandwiches with 
lettuce, sliced raw carrots, apple, milk 
cookies. " . . . .  
For winter--Vegetable soup, stuffed 
egg, bran bread sandwiches, apples. 
Hot • baked beans, brow[l bread, some 
cheese, apple sauce, .milk. 
Sam Hausenchi ld  of Pr ince Rupert 
+pent a short holiday in town with his 
parents. ,- 
Mis Thelma Seaton of Smithers is 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Christie. 
Miss K. Latchford of Prince, Rupert 
is a guest of Miss Burnett. 
Jas. Agar who has spent the, last 
couple of months in town with h 
brother ft, B. Agar left last Fr iday for 
his home in' Ontario. 
T~e Omtneca Herald;l~. ~00 a year 
Now is the time to over-ha 1 your Stoves':+and + Pipes 
for winter service. + + '+  :", .+. 
, T, Kcmcy, Ltd, 
Stoves Heaters Stove Pipes Dampers 
Stove Repairs Chimney Caps 
• I I  Even though bus iness  is not  uv  . to .  normal  you  st i l l  
use  Counter  Check  Books  and  need them now or  in the  
near  fu ture .  
The Omineca Herald 
. Wi l l  now suvp lv  you  w i th  
' Counter Check-Books 
of any size" and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices , 
. . . .  ' "  ' " t '  ' 
t i 
• ,Giv urlo d r:t0  e.d . ~ e VO • 8 or "8  
++ The, 0Nneea Herald ' , ,  , . . . . . . . .  , • , + . ~. -  
~ h d + L ' I I ' "  : uazelton,++ +. "++, ,  ,, +, .•  +' 
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• One Full Carload o f  
Okanagan Fruit 
Wea!thy Apples, wrap., box - 2.25 
, unwrap .  1.95 
Greengage Plums, 4 bk. crates 1.60 
Elberta Peaches, No. 1,'crate i.75 
Crawford Peaches, No. 1 " - 1.75 
" " 2"  ' 1.65 
Italian Prunes - - .- 1.30 
Damson Plums, 4 bk. . .  2.25 
Bartlett Pears, box ' . 2.85 
H.yslop Crab Apples." pear vox 1.85 
Semi-ripe Toms, 4 bk. crate - 1.50 
Green Toms. pear box 40 lbs. - 1.50 
Also  Peppers ,  .CUcumbers, Citron 
At Depress ion  Pr ices 
Fred Watson 
- - B. C" SMITHERS 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
The ~neral Province of Western Canada 
Some publications available to those interested in mining 
minin~ development in British Columbia: 
Annual Report of the Honourable the Minis- 
ter of Mines for the calendar year 1931. 
"Lode Gold Deposits of British Columbia." 
"placer-Mining in British C01umbia." 
Non-metallic Mineral Investigations; ','Barite" 
t ,  . "  , ,  '~ .  t t  ~t . , ,  Asbestos, Glasswa~'e , ~Iay. 
See "Radium Act" for particulars as to special 
considerations offered to discoverer~ of radium- 
bearing ore lands in British Columbia. 
Address  enqu i r ies  to :  ] 
MINISTER OF MINES, 
Par l iament  Bu i ld ings .  
Victoria, B. C. 
• . "':, ..:i~:'. ~':'~: .. ~- -:. :~:7 . .~ :','" 
. . . . . . .  . ~:~,,.~ • ,'~:~,. ".:. : ~;;.:-.+:.,.... 
Doings Around Home ot , brats  
. ' ' - -  . - - - -  . - .V . . -  
a your ' nd . . . .  " " Of in erest to you. nd frm s "i:i:: : Repr~s~ht ing  " 
g Fire ~ i  ~e  - I,eadfn 
Insurance. ComP/i~:;ii,.. 
• The  bad ies  A id  o f  the  New Haze l ton  " ' '  . . . . . . . . .  ~:: 
SO UTH ' Church announce ~at  they wil l  hold a , ' ~ ~. sa le  o f  work  . i n  the  church  on  F r iday ,  . . . . . .  ' .. 
Novembernouneed last18thweek.andu°t the  8 th  as an- FALL , S A I L I N G S  REAL__ ~TATE Agent 
From Pr ince .Rupert for Licensed and Bonded 
Olof Hanson will be leaving shortly Ocean Fa l l s ,  Powell  River 
for Ottawa for the special session of and  W~o~,,r,  HAZELTON,  B.  C .  
Parl iament called for Oct. 6th. Thursdays ,  10.O0 p .m.  
QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
Mr. and l~Irs. Norman Redman of ISLANDS : ~  
From Pr lnee Ruper t  for Anyox who have been visiting for a Vancouver,  ca l l ing at  Queen 
couple of w eek~ with Rev. and Mrs. Char lo t te  I s land  ports.  For t -  The Hazelton Hospital  
Redman in Hazelton left for their own n ight ly  service. Par t lcu l~rs  
home Tuesday morning, on request .  
TRAIN SERVICE .'rhe~Hazelton Hospital Issues tic- 
Mr. Shea of Hazelton was in the Haz Passenger t ra ins  leave Pr ince kets for  any imrlod., at $1.1~0 per 
elton Hospital recovering from a gun Ruper t  Mondays ,  Wednes-  month in advance. This rate in- 
days,  F r idays  at  10.30 a .m.  eludes offlc~ consultations, meal|- shot wound in the neck. One of the for Edmonton ,  Winn ipeg 
bqy.s from Hazelton was out after a' and po ints  East.  el,ms, as well as all costs while 
rabbit or a grouse or anything that Passports a~m~gtd~or ,n the h,splrM, q' lck~s are oh- 
might hapl)en along that  was good for Old Century sadmgs. *alnnblo l~ Hazlton at the drug 
a mulligan. A stray Shot f rom the For information ta t ]  or  t~dte  ~tore. or by aulil from the medl. 
shot gun entered l~Ir. Shea's neck, and local agettt, or Pill .~fiperi,tondsnl at the hbsFital 
H. McEWEN, D.F. & P.A i that was not intended. Shea was. tak- Prince RuI~ert, B.C. 
'en to the hospital in quick order and ;'.9o..s~ 
the last reports are that he wil l  be al. C A N A U ~[ ~ N 
~'~'~. Martin's Garage NAT IONAL 
The W. A. to the H. a .  wm hold a _ .  , . . . . . .  ._ Hazelton,  B.  C .  
miseellaneeus shower in the United . . . . . . . . .  i ~ ~ :  
Church, Hszelton at  3.30 o'eloek on . .- 
Thursday afternoon, September 2~. "** -: - ~ Agent  fo r .  
Your eontributien to the Hospital  re. '~ Firestone Tires 
quirements wil l  be gladly rece ived ,  lWhrsheU Br0s  k York  i 
Taxi and Transfer ! 
Miss Frances Wnlan who .was visit- Home 0il and Gasoline 
tng at  Barretts, was called home last - m .  
Wednesday to relieve Miss Campbell We handle Aoet~len~ Welding 
atto the'the coast.H°spital'__The latter  had to go TelkwaDry or  Greencoal Wood i "--  " "  ~Cylinder Bone ing  
District Deputy Grand. Master T .H .  Plione--2 long 1 short i 
Johnston, Prince Rupert, paid an offl- Hazel ton,  A.C. i 
cial visit to Omineca Lodge, A. F.  & . Wrecking Car at your 
A. M., Smithers, last F r iday  night, and ~ '~ service---day or  n ight .  
he was accompanied by G. H. Munro, Vie. Will iams, game warden in ' the  
W. D. Vance, Dr. L. W. Kergin, G. H. Peace River country,, ahd who was 
Mortimer, C. V. Evitt, Alex. MoRse, well known resident of th is-d istr ict  ' ' 
W. It. McAfee and Robt. Gordon. On for a long time, recently:assisted l r  
the way to,Smlthers thls party also rescuing two prospectors from drown. F resh  F ru i t  
paid a yisit to Lakelse Lodge at Ter- ing In  the Peace 'River Three pros. , 
race. peetors were in a canoe on the river 
- -  and as they were  going through the 
ThePr lnce  Ruper t  papers report Finlay Rapids their canoe upset.  dtu U y°''r'-'" 
that Wm. Larmer of Hazelton was f in-  F. Fal lbacker, one of the' tr lol  was 
ed $5.00 or seven days in Jail, for drlv- drowned. The ether ' two,  mah~iged tc 
ing without a chauffeur's license. ~get'hold' of' the boat  until, rescued. 
• '/ . .., ~ - .... 
On  Saturday evening Miss Craig' Th '  
and  the graduate nurses, ,enter~In~Clthat c u~ rchestra f rom prince George Tomatoes  !:?!i ~: .... 
a nnmher of friends a t  the nurses resi. p t a dance o n i n Hazel ton one 
I night last week did not draw a veto deuce In honor of the pupil nurses who ,. -~'- . .  . . . . .  . .'" Prunes  ' : '  
• v -~ . ,  ~,^_ ~ffi. . . . .  .~. _ . . . .  D lg  c row~l - -e lgn~ wn l teS  anu  about  tn~ leave Thursau.~ ~or rue ~uuc-. ~ ver.v . , ~ • 
pleasant evening was  spent ' same nmm,er  of Indians. But  the Peaches  ' : i  
d.ance kept up until early morning. Plums 
C.. W.  Dawson spent a few days a~ . . . .  : 
Lakclse Lake last week..fishing, an(. '  The snow is creeping down the hill.,' " " 
,'!siting with his fl'iend Frank Poe. wnl does not recede during the day. A t  Popular P r i c e s  
The grouse season opened las t  wee. ~ A membership fee of $1.00 was set Fresh Pork Sausage," Coolied Han: 
for the Hazelton District Hort icultural  BEEF and PORK 
a.nd already it  is hard to find a grouse Society and.  only members Who have 
alon~ the road side. As soon as th~ 
slmoting starts the birds take to th, paid their, fee will .be able" to vote in 
thick woods sad brush, future. At the preseut time there are Sh iffs & McR 
!something over a. hundred members., err ae 
u . fl'om all  parts of the  district, but tha Cash and Car ry  0 . John Smith was laid up last we 
sufferiug from a strain. He wits abh ' was before there was a membership ~eW H~Ze|t011 " 
to get down to the ball game on Su fee. Where Pollars Have More Cenb; 
MATING THE BREEDING SOW from ~iueh proven,.~ mothers by selbctin. . day. afternoon .but of course was un. i Tlie Omlaeca Herald will not be'han Phone--3 .short,.. 1 long,: I Short 
:: ": i the gilts that are well developed a able to play.  . 
"£o nmny farmers are accustomed to ~which have fair  depth and plenty of ; dl lng ~coal this season, but have. ar 
• ~ ranged with Marshell Bros. & York  t,. ' .. 
keeping immature  and  inferior sows. ',constitution, combined with smoothness Albert Elllott ..~va,~ in Hazelton la:, take care of tlm reqnire|nents of that 
for breeding purposes. Others do not tand reasonable length• Then in choos- week and on Fr iday made a tl'li~ 2 ,.r. ~ . : . . . . .  
• . who ,,ave ~een gettulg COal rroul us l~q 
give the care and management which i. ing the boar to mate with the sows ht Smithers. ' a imm" " " 
• "1 " , per oz years. . required to supply,  the needs of" the.should be not onl~ well bred and of thl , ~ : ' , • 
, , t The se~lce in the United church o~ preg,mnt sow. .The  result is that at bacon t3pe, but should be a mascul ine ' '" ' ' . . . .  8.,,~,.,,,.. ~'' .... ~ ' • 
- . . . . . .  .¢,,. • . ~,,mi, l~  OI ,dnrls$1nas curtis ma no1" 
farrowing time, thousa~ads of farmers active individual of good quality, w i l l  Sunuay mght was or a m usteat nature ....... ; . . . :  .' ._ . .  y iF 
. . . . .  " ' ' • " " " ' ' "- ' ' 'Norman Redman -. . ..... .-. re'seen ar me olnlneca uera lu  offlc see their Dosslble profits vamsn when a strong constitution, and  as mue l  ' sang  zwosoms i  'm .... ..... '- 
' /- . . .  . . . . .  ~ , • . ... -.. • and a .# wbt, Wish  cards this ear are 
their sows.produce uneven litters, fre- length and  depth of side as'possible . . . . . . .  one he ~,as accompanied by Mrs. Rev..' asked zo" "reave rnmr'; "" oraers " atYthis of 
quently few in number  and  lacking ~ Do  imt breed • your  sows  before eigi I Redman on the. violin, .Miss Burns  ana  fi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " • • 
' " " .. - ' " ~ ' ~.' , . - .. . . . . . .  ' '" , ~ ,; , '.'" " . . ~. hmve~fe l  ~nd'Dr6sorvod'"for:~hd..Wl'il. 
IIeph,nL,~h the. herd with offsprln, lltttr m' whtn  too thin. " tlu c,finlng sehs6n. : . ' ::"" . ' ~ tel' mont lm . . . .  ' ' " ' 
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